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Name ... 
Street Address ... ..... ... ..... ... . . 
STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
City or Town . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .... ...... . 
How long in United~ t () ___ -~------- -How long in Maine _ _ J_,, -fr--
Bomi~ ----- - - --- ¥- ~ icth __ i)_ R, _  /f'_/7' 
If married, how m any children 0. ... ~ccupatio n ... . 
N ame of employer . ...... .. ... .. ......... ............. . ..... .......... .... ....... ... ... ..... ........................ .......... .. . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ........ .... ... ........... . 
EngHsh -- ---- --- --- p eak --~ -- ---- --Read --'r---- -W,ite --- --~-_ ----
::::ty~:::::s appliea==···-·- ---- -:i ---·-- --- -- --- ---- ----. --_-_- ___  ._.-_- -_.-_- _ -__ -.-_--_-_-_-_: _:-____ -  •-••••••• ••• ••••• _-. 
Have ynu evec had military set-vice'- ----- -- - - --- k ----- --- --- -- --- -----··-- -··- -· -·--·--- -·-··-- --· ----· 
If so, wh ere? ... .... . .. ..... . . 
. ....... . ...... ......... ....... .. ... . .... when? ........... .......... .. ........ ... ... .. ........ ... .. ......... ..... ......... . 
,jJ_. . 2: Signatuce (}'~ }d, t>~ -- --·- -- ----·--- -
Witness --? '0f) · fJ~ _ 
IECE1 YEI A G. O JI J/ 12 !940 
-- -
